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Yale Lary made another one of 
his spectacular catches in the sixth 
inning to stop a Longhorn rally. 
The young Ft. Worth center field
er has yet to make an error this 
MMon in outfied play, and has 
contributed greatly to the Fresh 
man batting strength, v.

Another game >vith the Yearlings 
is scheduled for;the Fish lie 0th

MHH

1 .350 
.211 
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ciontri- 
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jecds

of May in College Station. A sec
ond contest wifi be played with 
Wharton Junior, College and a re
maining tilt with the Allen Aca
demy nine are the only remaining 
games on slate'for the Ag Fish.
' | Texas meets Blinn JC jthis Tues
day, Baylor Wednesday and the 
Cubs again on the eleventh to closp 
out their season, i

BOX 8MCORKS !
Fish 1 AB R
Ecrette I 4 1
Oporsteny 5 1
Lackey 4 2
Ogletro* 4 l
Mlllx'7 1-, 3 ! 1
Fjarmar 4 1 2
Lary ■ 4 | 0
Tu mudl ■4 7-1
Tankeraley 4 X 1
Uamllton 0 «

Totals 1 ,12 10
Shor! horns 1 / / ■■,
(iuMafson 2 2
Hears il 1
Hcgrlst 4 1
Thompklns j 4 0
Rbbemon 4 0
Hobcreon 4 0
Hart 4 0
Benson 4 1
Adams ■f 3 0
Turtt f 1 0
Tason 1 0

i Totals 34 5
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Cadet Cindermen Face East

I • X

Fencers Meet 
Here Today, 
Wednesday

The Southwest Conference Fenc
ing Meet begins today in DeWnre 
Field Houfejto dotonnine the 1941) 
champions of the foil and saber.

Both team; ami iudivldiial chtm> 
pious will Inf deckled in the meet, 
which runs ioth today and tomoi'. 
roWk-'* |h

Although a conferepce affslr, 
the meet Is tchedpled be strict
ly a scrap la'twe^n the defending 
champions, Texas University, and 
I he Aggies.

Both of these teams have scored 
decisive victories over Baylor and 
the Aggies have also whipped Bice 
twice.

The Aggie squad will he compos* 
ed of J. J. Barrios, captain, C. A. 
Mlstrot, John Hftpp, James Fails, 
and Carroll Bell.

Barrios and Mistrot are the only 
returning lettermen on the squad 
and wilt have to carry a big part 
of the i load ijor the team.

'■M mm
■ ‘ ' v'^Tkf'

.'A m

Pat Hubert has moved up to the 
varsity this yeSr from the fresh
man team of 1948. Last year Pat 
was j the leading FisH Hurler, de
feating the Ycjarlings of Texas 
in Austin. Huhb-t pitched a two 
hit game against the Rice Owls 
in Houston earjly in this season.
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SACKIN’ UP SPORTS
' N ' ' ' . I'

SACK SPOEDE

There* seems i|o be the possi-, two on the 
bility of the Texas Interscholastic j are mentioned.
League trying to press a version of 
an ex post facto law against a 
high school athlete in the Pampa 
school district. I '|

If imposed, thijs will not be the 
first case of the League telling a 
high schooler that he could not do 
(something after he had already 
done it. Nor ,will it be the first 
lease of punishing him by remov
ing his eligibility in high school 
sports. i

Principal J. C, Knowles of Bor- 
ger High School has protested the

’billies, is th 
entioned. O 

on, Earl 
Btrange.
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present Aggie team ;
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Southwest stars 
itioned in the article. 

Among them jure Rickey Rowe and 
Tom Chandler of the Baylor Bears, 
Chick Zomlefor of Texas, Danny 
Lynch of the! SMU Mustangs, and 
Jim Busby ofl TCU.

Those mem ioned as^possiblc pro 
prospects in .ho future are Cottoncontinued eligibility of Derral Da- 

Vi?, an all-around athlete at Pam-j Lindloff and Bruce Morisse of the 
pa High School. The grounds were Aggies and r,om Hamilton of the 
that the lad had accepted meals at Steers. ,
various colleges without paying

Herrihg a so

s is a dmjtpp.. Wonders if 
private life. Thinks 

of Arms is a Mexican 
give up school ties— 
"Manhattan? of course.
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without
for them.

Whether accepting a few meals 
makes a boy a professional is a 
tn^ot question, but it is not going 
to be argued in this column. But- 
th(* league’s ruling against him, 
after the boy had already accepted 
the entertainment and other bene
fits of being a star, would be an 
injustice.

A year or two ago something 
similar to this came up relating to j the distances 
a lad who had wbn a calf in a calf 
kci amble. After the kid had al
ready taken thjc calf home the 
league defined ^he scramble as a 
sport and since he bad accepted 
payment for competing in an event, 
in ]the form of (.ho Wramble, they 
declared the high s<*hooler ineligi
ble, This ruling was later modified.

Texas probably has the best 
high school net Kip for sports in 
the nation. This flocsn’t mean, how
ever. that the men who run it can 
not make mistakes. They should 
giVc the schboliboy stars a little 
warning before they decide the 
exact meaning ojf a rule.

0/ course, tfu* player in this

J. D. Hanjpton of the Aggie 
track squad lad his picture on the 
icover of “Southern Coach and Ath
lete” recently. This could well he 
the first time that an Aggie ath
lete has been on the cover of a 
magazine since ihe golden football 
days of 1939-40.

J. D. has c eyeloped into one of 
the outstanding distance men in the 
nation in the last two years. Julian 
Herring is another prospect in | 

for the Aggie truck j

I
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Asfeiaf
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( t II .' M 1/
Don Cardon has been hampered by injuries the majority of the 
time this, season. Last year he was a regular member of the/Aggie 
mile relay team but before he was injured in the Fori Worth 
track meet this year he had been concentrating om the low hurdles 
and the sprints. / *
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By HAROLD V. RATUFf

DALLAS, May 3 --'A’l— Re-! 
squad. Hamp(on is a Junior undjsults of a five-point referendum in'

back while the

phomore.

Bovine Golfers 
Defeat Farmers 
5-1 inj Austin

AAM was virtually knocked out

the TcXai) Inter scholastic League 
| will be ulnnouncCd Saturday morn- 
I ing at the annual league breakfast 
I in Austin. The points have to do
| with membership/in the National/

of tliu^ running 
golf crown laH 
tin municipal

for the conference 
t Friday at the Aus- 
golf course when the

case has not bol'n suspended from. Texas i'niven ity golf team defeat 
further participation and all this «1 the Aggie
burking may be|up the wrong tree

★
Aggies In The Spotlight

In this month’iTIssue of “Sport” 
magazine, the Southwest Confer
ence gets quite a boost as a pro
ducer of bascbajll players. All this 
happens in a column in the maga
zine. Four Aggies who signed pro
fessional contracts last year and

MOTHER’S DAY

| ' vHjkA

VOLLAND CARDS
n

im
FYom our large display of Vol- 
land Mother’s Day Card* you can 
be sure to find the right senti
ment and design that is worthy 
of Mother. Come in and see our 

selection today.

The
Exchange Store

“Serving Texua Aggies”

/'

[/:

m. /’■At Mi

Jack Bnrne 
on the Cadet 
point for the 
icater! TO.xns 
2-1. -

In the singles, 
Bart Haiti m,

golfers, 6-1
number four man 

ebm, scored the lone 
''ai mers when he de- 

Reece Alexander,

Williams beat 
4-3, Pfluger l>ettt 

Travis BryanJ Jr., 4-3, and John 
Henfv was difeated bv Watson, 
6-5.

In the doubles, Texas’ Watson 
and Alexander defeated Barnet 
and Henry, 2-jl, and Williams and 
Pfluger beat Bryan and Haltom, 
5-4. I

By virtue o:' its win, the Texas 
team is assuriod of at ileast a tie 
for the crown.

nee the Aggies have 
for the crown is to 

sweep/ their match with Baylor. 
Also/Texas would have to loose 

of its matches to Arkansas.

The [only chsj 
to wii( a tic

y/l

Clever Girl!
She’s Looking Ahead!

She’a scndi ng her summer 
us for an overall 
r. Cleaning and

clothes to 
refreshe 
Pressing.

Campus Cleaners
“Over the (Exchange Store”
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BLAINE RIDEOUT

High School Federation, the ama
teur rule, television, football train
ing tamps and spriqg football 
training.

Two years ago a rule was inau
gurated that forbade a school hold
ing spring football training. In 
its place the school was atlowed 
to start fall training A;uKust 15 
instead of Sept. 1. There has been 
a general clamor from the Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
for abandonment of the rule. The 
coaches say it’s bef-ause the Aug. 
15-Sept. 1, period Ss too hqt for 
training, that spring football of 
30 days is needed in/order to con
dition the boys and teach thenr 
fundamentals, etc. The real reason, 
we suspect, is that a lot of coaches 
want to play football the year 
around and to heck with the 
spring sports.

★ 1 .j ,Anyway, the question has been 
again submitted and prospects are 
that the class A A schools will vote

spring training 
others will not.,

If the schools join the National 
High School Athletic Federation 
they will be forbidden to partici
pate in interstate contests unless 
those contests are sanctioned by 
the federation.

The amendment having to do 
with the amateur rule would more 
clearly define “athletic sport ’ of 

j "game” by ridding to thej uportx 
already reOognized by the Isitiguc 
such additional rccogpized prof**- 
siopuj sports! in which Texas high 
schools ate (likely to particijiatiJ, 
In other words, it wopld tell what 
a boy mould !1 ake part ip without, i 
beconjing a professional.

★
Under a mlc being voted lipoii, 

the State Executive Committed can 
negotiate yearly contract* for Icier 
casting football games in the Mate 
play-offs on 'the binds (of comlpoti- 
tive bids. \|1

Thu rule having to do \vith tripp 
to triiining camps outside the 
school districts would hold thi; 
training perijxl to tho school cam
pus or on a site controlled; by the 
school board and lying within the 
boundaries ol| th(!, school district.

(Sec RATLIFF, Page 6)
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An Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pipe Mixture

the pipe (hai every smoker waots-DANA. da 
modern pipe, with brightly polished slum) 

shank «nd lemsine imported bsiort
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